
,1 T ry "JUST REbEIVED BT "

ITo. 30 North High Street,

ori'lIT11?,P.1 T '.3 - J 1.1.

Tift OmeiD IH THII 0ITT1

I '!

Bouse BnildcrsrFHiu8hings
Of BVSBY WTli.Alfp.ftCAUTT.

rroach American . ..

PAINT eROVHO lit OIE,

aad pit ap la hah poind eWWfcadlP B,

.'.r'A.i i" 1 '.'fJatilBbBriii1 1 '.- -

brushes of .every variety & quality,

Wtfflent of ''''.

MACHINISTS' TOOLS,
CARRIAGE MATERIADS.

AXES GRINDSTONES, to'. ' ' '

GUNS.PISTOLfl.BHOT, Ao.

FISHING TACKLE..I ROPE CORDAGE,

,t LEATHER AND INDIA RUBBER.

BELTING.
WEDGES, MAULS, PUMPS,

"... AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

SCYTHES, &o., ,. . :

- SCALES, BELLS, CHAINS

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
1 especially Invite tbe attention of all Interested to ay

took of Pocket snd Tbl Cutlery, and ....

SILVER PLATED FOKKS,

Table, Desert, and Tea Spoons,

Butter Knives, &o.,
I B0GBHB8 A BBO'S. Manufacture, warranted to to

sxIrabsavy.Sleetro-Plated.o-n genuine Albatta. ,

Ooontry Merchants, Mechanics, snd others, are Invited

.0 call snd exaalnt my Btock, at I am prapared to Mil

holeaala and Beaul. , Wffl.At WlL.
3olujBbaOhlo,May8,18r0. 1

LATHR0P LUDLNGTON & CO.

23 ft 25 3P ASK PLACE, .

20 ft 23. MUEEAT STEEET,

2i JLJ W TOHK,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Foreign and Domestic

D h y goo d s
for CASii or apfroved credit, i

i SPJaXNG, 186i.
; : !" i

Vn ra ancnina. atoarampls warerooms, at the abors
Bsnbera, atooka ol Good la each of the six departments
ol oar boainoee, euperlor to aoytblng we hare heretofere
eihlMtedtothetraue. ' t

ciSh department.
This hu trown to it present efnitnde nndet the

.i ..Hinwt f k nftr of knn axoaiiMCa and
acknowledged good taste. We keep axtanalTe Unas of

ihsCneatarsholoeat i.sf . - v.-- '

AND fiS "

FANCY CASSIMERES
To be found In the market, all selected with Us aleeet
discrimination. Also, ail graass, soion ana wniawm.
BROADCLOTHS,

SATINETS,
LADIES' CLOAINNGS,

TWEEDS,
VaBMBKB' and allBOBAMIS'OABSIXUIS,

KENTTCKT JIAS3, from P to X senU pet yard

acd npwards;

I WKDS.1SM to IS 'seats per yard last year sold a

' 18 to SO; ' '

PEIHTKD 8 ATIKJTB, at M oenUi

Ana other Oooi terrupofidinflj Lorn.

. Dress-Goo-ds Department.

lfaoebsstsr Ce Lalnes, fancy Bilks,

Hamilton do. Printed OhalUs, '
Paciflo do. Hancbsitsr Olnghama,
Printed lawna, ' Glasgow do.
Printed BrUliantea, Clinton do.
fancy Olnahaas, ' Ottoaua Okrttia,
BoBbaainee, Alpacas, . H.
Black Bilks, Poplias, . .

AitkNeStle8tfkf
FANCY SPRING GOODS.

Merrlma Prints, Bichnvaad's Prints,
Ooeheeo do. American do.
facto ' ' do. ' i Darnell ' ' do.
Bprasaa's do. Xnguah do..
Manebeatsf , etc Prints, Ae.

UOMKBTIO COTTON'S.
Lswrenco 0. Koonings,' Atlaatlo A. Bhestings,
Btark do. Amoaaeag ao.
Lalhrop do. Appleton - do.
Bhawnut do. Brerett ... do.

do. Utks, Ac, do.
All Grade n4 Width.

BLBACHBD BHIBTING8 AKD BHBITI5GB.
Wanstrtta. Dwight, lawrence.
Lonedalo, ' ' flnatlallf, Maamkeaa;,
Hill, naiinam, noou,

, lMrwIorkMllU,A-,o- . ..

SHAWLS mFJuINTIILAS,
A LABS! AMD SILXCT ABSOnTMtWT.

OOTTON ADBB a great variety.
OBBOBB ' do. v.
TICKINGS all the wading brands. "'
PBN1M8 do. do.
BIlIRTIitd BTBIPBaV-a- ll the leading brands.
ANKIBNB i : do. do.. ,

00H8BT JBA5I do. ; do.
tlOBIINl do. do.
DAMA8XA, JAPBR OAMBKICS, COLO BAD 0AM

JJBICS,s,fc. ..... .

LARGS AND COMPLETE STOCKS OP
warn goods,

eosust, - -- "
taikxx Honon,

Gcntlemefl's FumisMiJ Goods,
-- CMBRELLA8 AND PARA80L8,

4ABPBTI AN Ilr-

And a great variety of foods set snaaMratod ll Of
which we pledge oareevns to sen at the loeoesf wmrM
preoes the larger portion at (ran N to M par caat. less
hsalaatyoar.. .. , ., , V, . . , ,

LATflBOP, LUDLNGTON & CO,

nSW;YORIC.
aaarB -

mroniTD GOODS.
HrCEI1.D-- s V m. iirr("JVT Italian Oil, Barton A Co., for eaUe

Irt Vrtoch nlu.lard. favorite brands: ., .

5 Boned rrdlne, U BUI hvdlaes (an'td
A,f VI V ny ' BUS1A vumi
A " Tabia geoeai --im, dt PsrHm's Woseeeter- -

, I:,re, -- riorer'a gultaaa," "John AaU,1
Uarrey. "Beadina." .. ...;

1A ITalnat and Tomato Calsaa.
1 aWOrooo at BlaokwaU's eefobaated BnaHah

b-- Plclilce, eooaiatlng of "Oanlillowor." "L
eaalill,' ," rslnot. "H)n- -

Im." "Calt,,7 "Beans," "Gherk'sH
M'm Finiiee, '

BO e. bndoa Porter. '

lOJ l)ampMiraetebntr4 8oStDbAlf.
, 8 ensea Ginaer Preaorres.
BOboxealtaiUn Maearonlnd Termaottla. ,.

fl groaaCo'e Gttlatlno.
Ooiaman's celebrated JuigUiuMutiarl, m Bags,

naaDaovtuf. j .

awW , ,A, . TfX. MsCOXslD.

NOW BEADY.
THE REVISED BlAfUTES

Of THl V

Jf AGltHXBAL BATCBB, IN FOBOB AUG. 1, I860.

Hon. Joseph XL Swan, -

tratLko'ita or run imszoxs or texbv- -

MMti jpsMia ootrBT,'-y- j
7 .,7. j

(OoeUiotd to twWaWVWf ths Ohio snd Ohio

' AUD BJIIBJ5N0IB 10 ?K UWa..,fT , i

BY LEAN DEB JaCBsTCmrELDtESe..
AMD A rUIX ATf JTWIrr fNDKX.

In Two Royal 8ro. Volumes.' Frio $10 00.

spared, to eie the work! Wa ears o, intnuhu ton
aerfeot and reliable ta all respecte- -

Z a. lw.utlti aanotton. havtar been ap- -
' anantaoui To to of both Howies,

ilrKrtflob. trlbuteato the followtof State

eravoiuor, aiwnw otiwi, K- -r -- n -

tar. Onaaptroller, Treasurer and Auditor of Btata, and
to the Probate Courts, Oourte of Onnmoi Plsae, Super.
T m I...,, anaiian. ul tha Gierke of the""" - ". " ' . .v : , .v..

tonato and Heme of SeprewntaUm of thle But, nd

.l. n th mnl RtkUi of the TJnlon.

Tbie book, aontalnlng, ae It doaa, all of the f tatotoi
. anri ih anthorltaHTO oonitmotlon of tneat

ind of the Mew Oonitltotioa, will be toond to be eepcclal'

If astral in mo penonaaDoe ei mm obho, h lf
OOUNTTOFPIOBRB,

JU8TI018 OP THIPIAOI,
lOWHBHrPTRC8TI8.f

' OIJIRKB Of TOWNSHIPS, and
. . cxir omomaa. - , rr.

Inaamach af Tory aaany shanioa bare been made In the
Itainui th nnbUmtlon of tha but editions, by re
peal, alterations and additions, aad nuny Important de
otstono baye been giren by the Bnprsme Ooort on eon- -
troTertod polnti, all

, tAXTORNlYS AtftAW, '
. . BAKKIB8, M1B0 HANTS

AND MUX OINSXAUT,
Till find Qite an tnTalaabl Work.

Two vyml Sto. TrimmM of tv JinsUm Buadrti
a root, . .

In Btroac taw Mndlag, Price 110. OS

PnUlahed by

ROBERT CHjHUITF te CO
Law Pool! there,' Bookiellen; Btatlonere and Importers.

Me. SS weal yonrtn imm
, feM8:dSu:l . . . Cincinnati

WANTED foiSMpaokaxeaof
PUKCHABEB Jevelry, for sale at prion a.

lau lo rxr oaat. dUcwant, at tno eipreaa ofucs at
" 'Oo'njabna, Oblo. - -

Also, agenle wanted to eeU the beat paoketa of station-
ary (with r wllhonl Jewelry) In the market, a prime
lewsr than can be purchased elsewhere. Address, with

.top snolued, .
,.; lBmiyf

3yl5- -l tw ' ' 131 Court street, Boston, ktaae.

8. DOYLE & CO.
Mannfactnrerg gniWholoBoJe Dealers In

BOOTS "AND SHOES,
'
NortfawtBt Corner of High and Gay Sta.,

NOeOl,
OOIiDBIBDri,... ....OHIO.

"A large Btsek of fins and Itapla Ooodi on band."

SUNDRIES.
RINA - a wiann.FX .Arrow Boot, '

Sloe floor Bootoh Oat steal
' Poari Barley

'
IplUPsas ', ,'

OrackedYYhoat OhoooUte . ,

Coco J Broaaajsta,
Oreaa Tartar, Boda
figs Pranos

, Beadlaaa Kaiatas fraah Tomatoes
Paaches. ' QreoB Oora

Vreah Oann'd fnilta of ereiy deacripUeni
Jellieaof all ktaaat j

IlaTotinf Bxtraewofallklr'aj. , i'!
flura Drops; allied Candies;

Almenda, f llaerle, Peooa Nnts,
Bngliah Wainnia,raailKot,eh, '

boST - WM. MoDONALD

. TRAVELLERS!
TtTBXV yoa go to Mew Terk, dries direst to the
YY sjnixstduniAN mouse,

BBOADWAT, OOBNIE Of HOUSTON STMT.

Conducted on the '

KUROPKAN PLAN,
flood fare, Oood Booms. Prompt Attendance, and Mod

erate Charge,.

BIN QL1 BOOMS 20 CIS. 73 0TB. and 1 PBB VAT.

DOUBLB BOOMS and PAMORS $10 to 3.

Meala as ordered.' Thh Betel Baa all the apvofntmenm
of too best hotels, a most central location, and la heated
throughout by steam. BAM C Kb 1 . MB AD,

i.'i n rropnetor.

JOBS B WHKKf.rg,
A CENT FOB HO!ltE, COff TINENTAli,

XA. atajiaUTTAJi, BacraiTT, and xBTtm riu um. uo. .

Naw loaa; Matoauars' and Otn fnta or flaJtTrea
Haw zoasitinaaauon. mtrmas iirrw

Officer 81 IliKfei St., Sarafe'a Bl
ob7-dl- y -

. Alexandre's Kid Gloves, v ,'
TkI.AI1f AMD EBBROIBERED, BIOIJS
X OCIIAIKB aad mular snaps Blank ld Gloves,
embroidered In white, magenta, purple. Ate. Uadreesed-KldGkiTe-

Misses Kid Glores. A soap lets eeaorteBent
of those celebrated Glorei always for mis by

Bain at buh,
fcbSi i "C alo, Bt loath Blgh street.

DRESS S30VD8,... - ; Bftw AttrmcUra.
MotaMBiaxrcs, " ;I ';'.fl '." " ,",

TnATmuiM Poruas, . ' '

CnmPopuKB, V1.'-- .
Foil m Chitii, -

..GaUBBlUB,
Fbbnch CnirTUf, . -

Fbdich Mdblinb,
.
' ..."

v Fbxhob Oboakdiib,. . ,

. Cmiiau WaBHwa Silkb,
'

EutaANT Dbkbs Bust, u.: . . . i. .
' HBAYT BasXUTB ARB MaMTLB SlLKB;

And all other new sad tnshlenaole materials moat In

demand for handsome Dresses and Mantillas.
' baib a bob",

apr' '
. - Mo. StSoaUBlghetnet.

HATINO" THIS DAT HOLD OCR
to 8. B. SBMIHG, wo cheerfully

rmeuMMniau ear sta patrons ana mason.
THOB. WALBAB A BOB.

Oolnmbas, March SSth, 1801 spl-dt- f

TJilEeAWX FLAIlf BK.ATJK BIL.BU FOB
Mi Btraat naaquaa aaa aantkasi aisa. sues Trtmrata
and Taaaala te aoatcn, at ,ilall'aura ' .

Snmrner Under Garments
LISLE tTrTDKR TESTS.LAD1KS Gaass Merino do, do.

Gaols Silk Drwwort ead Bhlrts.
Gouts Iadbt Saass Brawers and Bhlrts.

Cotton "
" eaasa Merino TJnder Bhlrti.

Whits and Brown Drilling Krawcrs. '

) White Linen Brawors. i;" ' Brrtra Urge Oader Bbirtsv '

" BupsiiorBngllahBalf Boss. ,. ,
" " ..'. "iLong Btoekinge

faooy OoetoaHalf Hoeej. .

" GoideaHUlfUrts'
Vot BsJe la mat warlet and at awderkte

BATW at BOB.
Bio. St South High street.

mayM.

Notice.CITY BANK COLUMBUS,
nnttwmovmo chaioeh were
JL saads In tha tha oSloers of tbla Bank, Jenaary tilth,

IM1. to wltr Wa. A. Purr, Pneldant. aad Taenia
Mooara. OaahMr. roeli-ne- their offlevs. Darm Tarunt.
Beej., was then elected freekteot and Va. A. Ptarr ap--

potntadOajuerV' .

Bto or urs aosrn or jimwn.
fob , ttt61-dt- f. W. A. PLATT, Csehwr.

Br 1KB afmrSi TICTOBINKI aadCuTPB we are
111 sew selling at yery krw inoaa, all otbor kinds

riia xianai. .
OJOCII. rToVUBonthBlghta.

Alf HHEnivlKDSTITOBaBDLIrTEN'ff . i
Bwavwldsra Mnea Bandkw eltprvrst,- - KI
Bemmed Btilcbedand main do. do.

" da I a t nima imimC'X ei'4irv
Meamlag ' do l Mark border! ' : ",

, Ptne Artldw' iJi.i kew patterns
afianPtein aadWaamas ,nti a. n ' ,v

tmprWBC thw moat mteat aasortraent to tbe ettv and
at Irweet prises ; ; ' Ball A BiN,

-- w. bui HttBj aetMt.

EsfAtE'Of CHAHLC3 CU&lt:
gfrea tha I bars boo defyNOTIOBIrltwreby af the eetats) of Ooartaa

Oeark.iatsef fnmklm senary, eetv-l- ..

- BAOHibCtUB.
B. H.ChltveieeVArt0twe7i. i v,;,

(iriniin-'iinisfi- r IUffl

SIMM

Nos. 36. SS & 40, North High St.

INCREASED FACILITIES I

HAVING MOVED INTO MT W

NEW BUILDING,
1 HAVE

BOOK i .JOB DEPARTMENT!
WHILE, BOTH HAVE BEEN, ,m

THROUGHOUT,

WITH
New TjpeiJfeorers, Omanieni

j TBOM THl OXLEBBATID FOUMDKX OF

0. T, WHITI 4 CO., NEW TOM,
! THUS MAKING IT TUB ; - ;,

Most Complete Establishment
. .i n t thb i CfPT. 0 ' ! ' A

I m now prepared to Execute" all Ordure for

BOOK AND JOB
I printing;
WITH DISPATCH!

j And In th Koit ApproVtd "Btyle of tha Art.

PABTIOUIAB ATTSNTION PAID TO

MERCANTILE AND RAILROAD
'

3t n.ir,T,iaNra-- -

Bllla of Ladlnf , "oircnlara "

BUI Heatds, lilanlts, Deeds,
certificatea, Kercipts,

Dray 'lickats, Ueg-lstcr-

HOW CARDS & BILLS IN' COLORS,
; CHECTf, TIT, .' t HQTM,' '

cards," - Mraom,
' HKADIBGS, ' CONTRACTS.

Illustrated Show Bills,
. FOR COUNTRY. MERCHANTS,

. . . j . . i . i .

Stow Bills, Hand Sills, labeli, Coneort
School and College Sohemes, Ho- -

Ul Bills of tan, InTlUtloni, fto.

Bools. .Torli
j OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

lonool tad Collsgn Catalognei,
j Xiicelltinoccs Pamphleti,

Conititntions, Exports, Briefs, Ae
, ,

Printing In Gold and Colors

POSTERSPrinted in Ivory Color on

riammothEc8 Cylinder,
The only Preai of the kind in Central Ohio.

Mr facilities (or doing any and all of the abore deecrlp--

Hena of work, are now assart aaood, and latiemctlon will
bs guaranteed In all oaaea.

TTPAll work fnmiahed promptly by the time promised.
, BICUABD HBVIMB.

WHO SHOULD USE

DR. J. BOVEE DODS
!

. yjBXJKTTABIJBG

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS?
' All who are afflicted with Incipient Consumption ot

Wank Lnnte anon Id uae them.
.All who euffer from Weak Btomacha, lud'ntlon- - Dra--

pspalaor rueaanouia see menu
All whs suffer boo General ar NerSocOlWl- -

BMtleatneai at night, Want of Bloep, Ac, should uae

All persona who are eonvaleseent after fever or other
SKkneca enonid nee tnam.

Mlnielere of the Gospel, lawyer,, Lecturers, and al
pnblie epeakere should uae them.

Book Beepers, and all persons leading a ar lentaiy If
shoo Id aaa them. . , ; - , . i ,

iTheafOdsnd roflrm Shoold Bas tbati ).!' I '
All who require a atlmulant or tonio ilionld nee them.
A 11 who an addicted to the aae of ardent epirlla and

wun to inform, enooid ass tnem.
Thev are madeof a pure Shans Wine, and of the na

tive plants and herbs of the country, snd ahould be re
oommenaea or lomperancs aocmwa, cicnrrmon, povat--

ohvns, sad all mends of nnmanlty.
Tnov are reparsa ay an earpeneaosa ana aatiirei pnv
sun, and, eetde from their medicinal properties, are a
oat delishtrul bmraiei ana yet, as a medicine, are as

nooeentandbarmieeeastna aewioi neaven.
Bold by drngiriete aenerally.

CHARLXI WIDDmELD CO., Proprlstors
78 William St., New York.

K02EBI8 ft BAITCEL, Agents,
Celnmbue, Obia

aolSBdAwly.

Wholesale and Retail Depot for

No. 106 ; South 'High Street.

HcDONALI),
1

V DEALER IN

. TEAS,
FINE & STAPLE GROCERIES

IN ALL HEIR VARIETIES.

Dally . rrival ef
For the Fall and .Winter: Trade

Of .1S60-G1- , ?

rrpHETORNINO SINCERE THANKS
TO TIIE PUBLIC for put fkvors and patron-

age, and being BjETERBUNED to JTIERIT
saontla nance af easat by atrlct atteaUatk te
trade, and prwaapt elellTrrw af GaoAa,
I would sail the ftatlfe of the ptvkUe to the fast that
hewing ,a LJiryra od well Selecteel Stack oa
hand, and being In'aaily receipt of gooda frost the differ

entaaarkets, I BattormysaM that I aaa offer to tha eitt--

sea, of Oolambat, or ta any whs may dalre to purchase.
an avaan laient of artMss appertatalag to tbe GKOOEBT

trada, UNEQCAUBD by aayhaass In ths city.

The prtos aad qoality of the goods offered,, JUar
mate ta erlwa aatlafaetlam. t. t ,

; Ooofli Delivered Jnrw brCliArg-e- .

ov7. ..x t s A t v.WM.,MoI)0It4U),.

,ut a.-- ; ,i. m (!' i OF ,r-- n .'n-- e-

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

AT P ROSE'a- - r ,

IA6AIN OFFER TO" THE fTBI.IC
stock of Gooda In toy line, Jnat porch,

ssed In New York At ths cheapest panic ratfs.all Of which

i aaaii aeu ai tns smaitaat pronts, lor uaan- - my custom'
and friends are respectfully Invited tn call and exam.

Ins my Goods and Prices, ae I am determined to sell as
cheap or cheaper thaa any other, tno hi In ths Oily; snd
ssl demy own Cutting, and superintend my own bn,l- -

neas, I feel aaaured.froaa my long experience format
aeaa. to gtvw general aattifsetfem. - of work.
naa are emptorod, sod all work dona swtcUr to tlms and
on abort notice, and wwnannd visiting
MreevyWoaMSoaeaieansir snassastay gmng n. ceil ,

before aafeaaatngeiaawrieniti . . mjfw., a' i i
'u , i a i.wf ri it. i , t t nsraaaiis rasiorY A l

assrehB-ddy,'"- J 1 t' 'Cor Uia aad Iowa sis.:,

Laces and Embroideries,
VALE!CTE1TES,T1II.TEE aad

sINT
tbrsad

Lara Veils, '(new patterns.) Talencataes. Thiwad aad
Point Laces, Bmhtoidered CMlara, Beies, rtamtrrs and
Skirts, hm Barbef and Colffan. Pasas Llnsa Cellars,
qeftsloa enn, amtiroiaereo vonais no i, sowo.

i A I i.--' 'Li 4. '"!.- - TV"'.: ",ih4riniliia.imii, ,
Y'A A ...al

i.uM.aiMKarfet--

.VlB-'ir:.g- ji

,v.-- - 1IS , v mfi
ll " . r ,iiO

esi ,c)i..T-:- r .'..i '

--a 'ii' -'' e'''!'""a3'
.8 !') SS..-,--

i & ,.i W '1 d 4..3
m - 0-:-

''

H :

w. .. a . ; . g. . ; 3 q;'
..1 ; H i . - .. ';:f3s';,.r

L u ;' t I 5 - a H I- I"'
Q-vi'- i . J .'.:.';.- - B .!;rr1,:,,! .i. - v tw
1171 INVITB ATTBNTI05 to tome of the mort f -

traordlnary euro, by my , t ,: u
J PECTORAL1 SYRUP.'

They are at boms, and any one who has doubts can In
quire of the parson who hive been cured by.lt. ,

'sbbTSBB 18 PRIPABBD AT ANT TIMg TA
BXAMINB LDNG8 WITHOUT OUARGBi POM ALL
Tiioss who sued nm jiBDiouma. . ,

ATTEND TO T0TJB OOLDI A rake of five years'
ttodlng cured by DH. KSBKR'8 PBOTOUAL BTBCP.

j. i - ?iTraaron.Jan. 11, 1800. ;

Da. Krnm: My wife baa been afflicted with a bad
cough and difficulty af bnathing, for Are or alz years,
wtiton ,ror several years naca, naa gradually increased la
violence. The oomplalnt has been hereditary, snd she
had been treated by aeveral phyalotans without any Te-

lle (. In thi, elate of her oaaa, I procured some of yonr
Pectoral Cough Byrun. I bought, tha Brat time, a nft
cent bottle, which relieved her very much i 1 thenoailed
and got a dollar bottle, whkih cured her entirely, and
be hu now no trace or the former disease, exoopt wea-

ker,,. I would also Hate that I nerd the medicine my
Mil to a cold and oough. The medicine cured me by Us
ing one done i express my entire aatlnrat'tlorv with the
medicine, and vou are at liberty to nubltub thla If wnn
deaire to do in. 1VU, WILSON.

Alderman girth Ward.

Dr. Ksveh: Although not sa advocate of Patent
Modlclnea, In general, it afforda me pleasure ludeacriba
hie to recommeod your Pectoral Bvrup, As a medicine
It is woll worthy the attention of any person who mar in
any manner be aiUictad with oouphs, coble and hoaraeneaa
ol an, hind, and (or tha peculiar oaalincationa for re
moving all that disagreeable sensation attending a se........vere coin.

,1 have been, more or lea,. In mv life, affected with tha
eevereet of cold, and hoaraeneaa. At times my throat
would become so clused a, to ureveut my apeaklnc abore
awnieper, anu ny taxing a lew Oonea or tne above Byrup
uwouiu relieve roc entirely.

In recommending tliit medicine, I mnit nnheiltatlnclv
lay that it ia the beet remedy I ever found, purporlinir to
care tbe above, nhr should aoy family be without this
remedy roruieeasei eo pruvaient. -

Voura, moat respectfully, .
BDWAUD J. JONES,

, ' ' Cashier CiUsens'Depoilt Bank.

8TH',nmuje,0.; March H. 1R19

I have nicd Dr. Eeyaer'a Cough Byrup for a bad couirh
of several year, atandlug, and can cheerfully aay it I,
llc beat medicine (or tbe same trial i hare ever taken.

J. r. I'lllUJ!

COL. PRATT BMB 1B. Kal BUR'S PECTOBAL
SYKL'l'. La. Krrua Dear Sir: Bxcuae tha deUvnf
my acknowledglag theexoelleoce of your Pectoral Cough
Bvrup sooner. I take irrnt nleaanre in eavlnr that it li
all you aay It la. Jt imociua im noui out ol my oouo.
and Die wont one 1 was ever afllicted witht I have not
used more thao f of the bottle, and I can and do
wiah that all who areaulicted would give It as fair a trie
aa 1 have done, an they will bs proud to aay, "It la no
quack medicine." A would not auger aooluer sneh an
attack for any consideration, or at any cost. I am con-
fident I can brratha more freely than I evr did. I ahall
always acknowledge a debt .ol gratitude for inventing av
exrellent a remedy. Vou are al liberty to ate my name
in lull regard, as yoa think proper. At. V, fKAXT, -

elnseenger Common Council, I'llUburgo, la. --

Pittsburgh, May 11, loot).
.

N. B 1 am no , tranter to my fellow citlaans. and '

who entertain doubts can conult me personally.
A. a, tr,

PrmacRon, April 8t, 1P37.
EBAD TUB TBTJTH. LR. Uvaa: Ibaveadaugh-tO- T

who ba, taken several medlcinee for a bad cough
without benefit among them Ayer't Cherry Pectoral.
I purchased from you a bottle of your FfiCTOHAL
8TKUF, and before ahe had need half a bottle oho waa
relieved. She second bottle cured her entirely of her
routti. JOHN DAHIN,

; Boliinaon ilreet, Allegheny.

PiTTtacRon, December, 31, 1H53.
A ORB AT CUBS BY DH, KKVkVliit'd PKOTOUAL

BIBUP. I lire in Peebles townahip, Allegheny connty.
I had aeoughing and apittlng, which eoaimenued auout
the 4th of Vebruary but, and continued eight monlha, 1

employed the beet physicians In ths oosntry, and my
cough continued unabated until early In Ootobor, At
that time I waa adv fled to try your PaiCTUk AL COUG11
HI HUP. which 1 did. and alter i had taken one buttle I
was entirely free from the ooughing and (pitting. I bad
despaired of svsr getting wetland I thins It ahould be
known that thle valuable remedy will do for other, what
It baa dons In my oaae. - JUUH (j. LIITLH,

Witness B. M. Ktaa, Peebles townhip,

PiTTOR Tr., Anrll 14, 1PS7.
A WONDERFUL CUUH. Boms Urns ago, an old

neighbor of mlua waa very 111. with a bad cough which
.every one auppoeed tobscouaumptlnn. Ills relatives
told me that he had taken every remedy they beard of
without benefit; bia brother same to see him die, and all
were confirmed In the belter that be could not lira.
bad about the third of a bottle of your Pectoral Byrup
which I gave bun, and it entirely cured him, to the

of all. What makes the ease more remarkable.
is the extreme age of the man, he being about eighty years
old. I nave no uouw tne reotorai sarea mi inc.

JOUMN'OINNIS.

DR. KSTBEB'S PSCZO&AL 8VK0P 1H ULAIRtW
TILLK. 1'lcaae aend ma anouier (apply of soar valu
able 'Tectoral Byrup," AUnoat evurliedy around ue
has theoold and are inquiring for ''Dr. Besers Pectoral
Byrup." We havosohlsixicea bottles laatwvsk.aadare
now entirely out. Mr. A. Alter and Mr. P. Mahar, both
of tilairmne, Pa., tell u, they would not be without It
In their families. In fact, all who use it once want It
again. Yours, respectfully, '

, J.B. WATTEBBONfc SONS.
January 30, 1?W.

ANOTTIER NEW CZRTIPIOATB DR. glVUKft'R
PBOIOBAL BYHUP. 1 had bean troubled with a cough
and cold lor aeveral weeks so bad was It that 1 could not
sleep, 1 ed tne advise and presorlpttone from threo of
the best physicians in the elty, whom 1 could name, hut do
not do ao. i Dually procured a bottle or your Pectoral
Byrup, wlrich eured mo entirely, Signed,

J. W.B1M0NT0N,
' 06 Liberty atreob, Pittsburgh, la , Jan. , 1RG0.

BTOP TnATJCOTJOniNO." 'Bow can I do ltr "Oo
to Keyser'soa Woodatrcelandgetakottleof hisCongb
Poctoial, and If that don't cure yon, your ease must be
desperate Indeed." This Is a specimen of ths eollouuv
on hears almost every day m sold oaicbiog perlode of
ths yasr. Aad ere sen. Iron aetaal ex peristent, enwr-full-y

concur hi ths edvlaer'e admonition ae above, for we
hava tried ths 'Poctoral," IrMatjnost stubbora ease, with
entire moctw. Near two wsekVsgo we went to Pittsburgh,
with one of the moat distressing, sontrary, mulish, tin- -

subdushls ooughe we ever experienoed suaoe our advent
upon tnis mundane sphere. We eougbed eteadily and
uborioualy for ens whole week. In honse of tiring U out,
but II was no to. la fact It seemed rather to have im
proved by practice, and to have acquired strength, poten-
cy add diHrmtibililt by the operation. In thia stage of
tne siegs, we ooanao our way to neyaar a, iw w owl Bt.

proeareda fifty cent bottle of ths Teetotal;1' took It
accordlag In directions, and lu lorty-eigh- t noun we were
master of ths Hold, thssnemy having anoonditlonally
surrendered, alter a brief but unequal eontWot vrttb ao
formidable an adversary as Keysar'a famous "Conga
t ectoral. aVTOtesurotuo npptr, JJo. is, ic.

I

Utt. RaipiH s raoTonai, Ivan, i. ,..,.a aaa
eoldhyDr. GKOBGB 11. BBYBEB, 14v Wood atreet,
rittsnnrgn, ra.

Qj Bold In Columbus by BOBIBTB A PAMUKL.

OTIIAC1IE KEiriEDV.fJMt

A 8TJRK CUKK.
Prepared and sold by

I Sa. GEO. II. KBYBBB,

Pace, M cents. 140 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

JXF Bold In Colnmlui by BOBIUTB k 8AMTJFL.
oct'.7:Suwdtim.

GENTS PAPER COLLAR AND
Tlea.),.:-,- , , -

, Bandsoase aad ecooamleal. Alan,

Bilk Tlea,
hblrte, ' r o

gjtnetg voflars,
Malt ,

. . uraswera, avc.
BAUfkBOlf.

aprt? No, S9 South lllgh atreet.

GOLIIEN Illl. I, MIIRTS', ' ' '
BILL BI1IRT8, ' '

GOLDAM I11LL B11IRTI.
The pattern of these shine are new. The Bodies. Yokes.
aleeve, and bosom, are formed to fit tbe person with
and eemfort. The mark upon each ods designating ths
etas amy ee railed an aa bain g correct, ana each auirt as
guarauterd well marie, A lull Hook of all qualities
oonauntiy lor sais al HAIN R,

Dow. no, wi Booth illgti street,

DTRI.LA SIIAWI.SI MTBI.1jA
O 8UAWL81J ia aU desirable oolora, and ri vary
great harg.lue. BAIlf A BON,

atirllS '" ' i Tfo. WgoalMn.h.twt.

lyiDl'. MANTLE HAKAUES, ITM
1 . inie anu niacu, j un nmu a.

BAnit

TIIE UNION FOIUJVERI
ENVEI.OPE-AJAttlTT- OF " 'eslgna.attt.Oeperl,0O.,', ,,

TJJIOJ LXITRR 1X0 XOrZ TUU,- -
athall the price ehargod by teaall dealers. , J--y

rPBBAD OITABTWRBNo. 79 Boatl Tflth Street.
'olusslas,Maytl. VWil.. , J.U.BILBY,.

'5Svr.r-- a"MW

SIR ASTLEY CO.pPeRi;.':
or mwoow, wf 1.

DR. VALENTINEJMOTT.or pair tokk.
Tha acknowledged Heads of lha Proresslosi la

!.l'in' Homlapbare.
Tha beat Dlnretia. Tonia, and InviaTOranl. The

rineat Extraot of tha .ITAXJAJJ- lUKTgBM
U'ba rpnat :lmd Moot Ccatiy ln B

Milt. - ,

iMmenrticiDlC tn rruntolliuiori-iionok- i. mv I l.mni.Hf ' I , i

INVALUABLE TO THE SICK,
i i INCOMPARABLE FOR THE AGED.

THE SAFEST AND MOST-cm- ,

DELICIOUS BEVERAGE IN' THE WORLD.
For Bala, Flnta and Quart, br war

DrngglBt, Grocer, or Country Merchant
, LOOK OTJT FOR BOOVS;'10','.''.

tiO N 13 O N O I IM S.nrn omv oFHrriNB anTfoi-- in
tHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL SIN.

r '
, B. BALDWIN & CO., .

Importers, 01 Liberty St.,
' J. , NJK V YOKSa
Bold In Columbus by ...

McKKB A BEBTIBATJX,
Wholesale and Betall Grocers, Btateeman Building.

C. A. WAONRR.and others. '
In Cincinnati by BUIRB, M0K8TBIN CO.,

. - ,::t aadathsra.

THE" 1.. ... .

WEEKLY OHIO STATESMAN'
' ; ' '' ; 'HATING A CIBCtTtArON

LAROES BT SKVBSAL THOU SARDS '

. '
Than any other paper In Ohio, outside of Clnainnatl

Offers Facilities for Adyertising
Whloh OAHrfOT IAIL trt bring ' '

Spncdr and Hctunneratlve Re tarns
To Uioaa who take advantage ef them.

THE! TVinOtatlY BTAT0K9MAN,
Distributed as It Is through every Post Office hi Ohio,- -

Reaches a Large Class of Readers
Whoee patronage Is valnanle, and, who leldom e the

Daily Editions of elty Journals; and as only

A Limited Namber of AdTBrtiBomenti

Are Inserted la Its columns appopriately snd nu

HANDSOMELV DISPUVEO!
TTOT f.smoT Path TO

JELttJ?tot Attoutlon
OF ALL I

WHOLESALE DEALERS
Advertising In the W BKKLY BTATBSMAN will fia

It advuntagone In

THE INCREASE OF TRADfi
Which li almost certain to follow an extensive dlitemln

atlon knowledge of their boshMae '
.

AMOHQ COUNTRY DEALERS I

'
ADTIBTIBEMBNTS INTISfDKl) FOB ,

The "Weelclv Statesman
Shoold be handed la before Friday noon. .

TIIE

ONLY PREPARATION
i that Has ...d .

BTOOd'tHE TEsi OF
And growt.msre and mare popular

wcry. day! .

And testimonials, new, and almost without aambsr
might be given from ladies and gentlemen ia all grade,
of society, whose united testimony none oould resist,
that Prof, Wood's lialr Rcatoratirewill restore ths bald
and gray, aad preserve ths hair of the youth te old age,
man iiayoauuut ueauiy ,r i i , ,

Battle Creek, Mloh., Dao. Slit, 4858.
Prior. Wooo: Thee wilt please accept a line to Inform

thee that the balr on my head all fell off over twenty
seara ago, eaueau ny a compiles tad curoiiio diasaas, as
tended with an eruption on the head. A continual
aouree of auuering throoirn life uavlaw reduced aaa to
state of dependence, I have not been able to obtain a tuff
ror cape, neiuier nave i twen anie to ao them Op, In

of which my bead has enffored extremely from
cold. Thu Induced me topay Brigga a Hodges almost
the last cent I had on earth for a two dollar bottla of thy
Hair Keatoratlve, about the Brat of Anguet last, I nave
faithfully followed the dlreellonaand the bald spot is now
eovered with hair thick and black, though ehert, It la
also eomlng In all over my head. Feeling oonodent
that another large bottle would restore It entirely
snd permanently, i teei anxious to perssvervs In Its use,
and belut destitute of mesne to purchase anv mora. 1

would aak thee If thee wouidst not bs willing to send me
an order oo thins agents for a bottla, aad rceelvo la thy-
self ,the scripture declaration "tha reward Is to those
tnat are Kino w toe wiaow ana tne lameness "

Thy friend, BUbaNNAU KIBBT.
Llgouler. Noble County, Indwna, Feb, 5th. lbjfl.

Pxor. 0. J, Wood I Ztatr r.' In the latter part of
ma year ira. wnne attanaiog mentals ana national
Law Bchool or ins Bute ot new York, my balr. from
cause unknown to me, commenced felling oil very rap-Idl-y,

so that In tha abort apace of tlx months, the whole
upper part ef my scalp waa almost entirely bereft of ita
covering, and muen ol uie remataing portion ansa
tide and baca part of any head ahortly after became gray,
so inai you win not ne eurprtaea wneo i leu you tnat up-
on my return to the State of Indiana, my more rasas!
scnuslntancee were not ee much at a toss to dleoower the
oauae ot tha cnange in my appearance, as my mors intl
mite acquaintances were to reootnixe me at all.

i at once mane application to tne most skiiirai pnyet
ctana In lbs country, bat, receiving no assurance from
them llialmy balr would again be restored, I was fbreed
to become reconciled to my fata, until, fortunately, In
tha latter part of tbe year in7. your tlceloratlva waa

to me by a druggist, as being the most relia
ble lialr Keatoratlve In naa. 1 tried one bottle, end
found to my great satiefactloa that it was producing the
detired efieot. Binos that time, 1 bars naed seven dol-
lars worm or your rieaiuraiira, aa aa a .vault, hava a
rich coat or very sort buck nair, wnictt no money can
buy. ' i ' ' '.''..Aaa mark ot my gratitude for yoar labor and aklll la
me production oi ao wonanriui an article, 1 nave recom-
mended Its use to many of my friends and acaualntanoes,
who, I am happy to Inform yoa, an using It with liks
enect. ery reepociruiiy, yours, .

A.K.LATTA,
. Attorney snd Counsellor at Law.

Depot, 444 Broadway, and told by all.dealeri through
out the world. , '

ine neetoratirs it put np ia aottiei of tbreeatses, wis:
large, medium, and small; ths small holds M a pint, and
retails for one dollar per bottls; the medium holds at
least twenty per cent, more Inpioportlon than the email,
and retail, for two dollars a bottla: the large holds a
quart, 10 er cant, mors In proportion, and retails for 03
aooiue, r.. i

0. J. WOOD A CO., Proprlstors, 444 Broadway. Nofk, and 114 Market Street, Bt. Loam, Mo. - ' '

And told by BOBKBT8 A BAMOKL, Oolambus, Ohio.
ana oy aw gooa druggists ana saury uooos iNajsrs. ,

apriiiidAweowur. , . ,

Watohies t Diamond! !I SilVur .Wars !!!

A CHOICE A"RORTlrlETfT OF OOU)i. aad Silver Watches. In great vertetyY '
I am A rent for 4hs A naa so Ml Wstob 0e aad can

ell thaw excellent Welches at mauufaoturen' pilose,
eitnernnoieaaisornetaii.,

Oome and choose frma my beautiful d ftp lay of Dia-
mond, and other rich Jewelry.'- Atylas near prices krw.

At to Bilvwt Wars of starling Quality,. I aaa show new
patterns, very handsome. , - i , i,

Bllver Plated Ware, Tea Belts, TJrns, Wallers, Castors,
Baakett, Pitchers, Goblets, Knives, Forks, Bpoons, Jto.

Then I bavea supply of floe Table Cutlery, pocket
Knives, Basors. ao., ana many jrancy uosos sack as
are desired for presents et such f rlre, as are an Induce--
mem to thepurchaseri - WM. HLVNrt.

I ..' N We. 10 llaekeva Mut e a
St:arVI4 Karth aide Bute Monee suuars, .

.ivi ' r i. in "i'n en n .

OF KOfEHIOH dllALITVsIN OAK.
Bland log, Byron, Perahmay. Benfmw and

other new shapes. Hemmed Pocket Ifaudkerrravr.: ai w

Ties. Btooks, B treat end Bvenlog Gloves, Half Hon of
aver kind. Under Oasraealeaad all klaae arsaana'w
ebbing Goods la great variety and at aaoderato prices, .

O.ll.'l V - i.T AJIH a BOM.
fatAt Bs. tt South Blgh Itreet.

a SVSl.nDD. W.M m nwk
All elMMdoolore Jut opened al BATM

I.,. rl' T

T ftfMTfl'FrPT
lit. .'bllwWn.a,ai.i

0 '' ar!- -mm
.tit'ii'i-- .

i , l.'i.i .:t.. "t.6

" VJf 1.1 DISCOVERY""
i i'l .o t rl . i ,i.,ij.ia

--AT
CLP " THE AGE."1

ifldiSTS?1'''."0' "OXBDrfTlma,S "vf-wrr- tu

'

FROM

JTu worit BorofnlA 4ow it a BecBAon Pimple.
IJeaas triad (tin aver ekrvaal bnarij .ier failed except In two oases, (both thunder hoior.) Hehas now In his poaaesalon ovsr one hundred oertlnoatesof

an wiiiua swnity miioa Ol voaton,'
Two buttles aaa arairnntad ta aa ....

mouth. ;

Owes, threo bottleewllleurs ths Worst kind of Pimples
eathefaoe. , . , ... .. ,... ,, or tnree potties win clear the system of biles.

TWO bottles are warranted ta miNilh. mi.m 14
Bis mouth or atomacb.

i Three to five bottles are warranted to cue the worst
kind of Bryilpelas. ' - l

One to two bottles are wamnted to ears all humor i
ftsiyee.
j Two bottles are warranted id ewrd'manmk ' the ear '

end blotobas amona tha ' -

i soar toiaui eoues are warranted tq care .corrupt tmf
I One bottla will aaaa m.1. .MnHnh a, At- -. - .,
I Two or three bottles are warranted to curt the went
kind ef ringworm. ....... , . i a
4 Two or three bottle, are warranted to cure the most
"vn,'" Hsaaa VI lUDUIlaBUBaUt

three te four boUlaaare warranted tosnrbaali-Bheaa- a.

Flve to sight bottles wU curs ths worst ease of scro- -

A Benefit Is always experienoed from the' Brat bottle,
perfect cure Is warranted when the above Quantity is

. I ...akan.' i v. j... ii.
i i BOXBHBT. MASS..

SKaJt MitUM- l- Tha resutstlon of tha aladioal DO- -

eovery. In curing all kinds of bumon, Is so well estab-
lished by the unanimous voice of all who have ever need
tt, that I need not say anything oa the subject, as ths
meat skillful physicians snd ths must careful Lruggiala la
iiieooBniry are nnanimous m lis praise.

In preeenrlns the Medical Discover to tout nollaal 1
do It with a full knowledge of Ita curative power, In re;
tiering all, end curing most at those diaeaMS so which
you are unfortunately so liable. That moat excruaa,?
disease to an affectionate mother, " '.- - M

NVKSING BOHE noi THv ' . '
Is cured as If by a mlraelai yawr awn teropar Is restored
to Its natural sweetness, and yoar babe from short and
fretful naps to calm and iweet slumbers; and the Medical
Discovery becomes a fountala of blessing to yoar husband
and household. .

In themonadTueedttsgesof-'- ' r: ' ' c' k1''1
C AAKKIB, ,;i,j(J 0,, .....

It extends to the itomaeh ,caualng
' j lfSPEPSIAr"":.

whloh t, nothing but canker on tbe etoaaskitheatothe
Intestines snd ,

' ' KlDHllTB,1' '"' "
creating a sinking, gone feeling, and an Indifference area
to the cares of yonr family.

1 jYoargtornachls- - i .!'! ;. p

r.i UAW AND INFEAJIED,
yonr food distreeees yoa, snd yoa can only taks certain
kinds, andsvenof that your eyetem does not get hslf
ths nourishment It contains, as the aorimonoas fluid of
ths canker oats Hop; then yoar complexion loses Its
bsocm sod becomes sallow and greenish, end your beat
day Is tons. For want of nonrlshmsnt yonr system be-
comes loose and flabby, and tha fibres or yoar body bs
come relaxed Than follow a train of dlaeaaei which ths
Medical Discovery Is peculiarly adapted to
,'t M4 ... CB UES-- . . :.4- - .1

Palpitation of the heart, pain in the iMe, weakness
tne spiao ana smsit or tne pack, pain or the bin lotnt
when you retire, Irregularity of the bowels, end ales,
that most excruciating of diseases, tbe ' ' - u.,,. it tn c

. PILES. ..,:,. .f.-t.--

t 'now many thousand of poor women are suffering from
thia diaease and pining away a miserable life, and their
next door neighbor does net know thctaase, I wish te
Imprest on your mind that good old proverb, "An ounoe
of prevention ie better than a pound ef care,'' In the. .

. i , nEDICAL DISCOVER Y"
yoa have ooth the prevenoatlve aad the ears, with thlt
great and good quality, that It will never, under any
clrcumetancee, do you any Injury .

' ' THE inEDICAl. DIHOOVEItV i

la etpedaly Intended for dlteasea of tbe blood, bat since
Its Introduction In the Western States, it Is found to br
the bett ' - 'i. -

,m 0mwiw m w m.

r, t Avrsjjci sa.jc.jrx.nj ar , j

that aras aver before the oabllo.
Mo change of diet ever neoeeenry at the best yen eat

aad got enough of It. -
DiasoTioas roa can Adults one table apoonful per

day Children over lea years, dessert apoonful Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. Ae no directions
can bs applicable to all eonaltntlons, take sufficient' to
operate oa the bowels twioe a day.

Yours truly, ,
D01TOM-- EBNNBDT

Price S1JM per bottle. For y every druggist In,

tno united sta lea. tepxi-aatwi- y

gO YOU WANT WHISKERS

l"f do you Want whiskers ?
l '. I i Oi

DO.TOUWAT, A iYlUHTAt;iihi7

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACIIEl

' BEitIHQHAM'8
OBLBDBATBD'.

StimiilatiDgODgucnt,
"

, ror i the WMskers and Hair:
' The aubaoribere take pleasure in announcing o the

CltiseM of ths Untied States, that they have obtained the
Agency for, and are now enantea to oner to tne American
public, the above justly celebrated and
article xne . ,

STIMULATING ONGUENT
: t ' -- ,.' "- -i v-

la nrenamd tw DR. 0. V. BBLLINGHAM, an smlnsnl
physician, of London, and Is warranted to bring oat e
thick Nt af

iskers or a Mastack
rMm hm. in at aub.. ThU arttnla la ens onlv one

of ths kind assd by the Fiesash, and la fcsadoa aad Parti
It in universal use.

It W a kaanuruk economical, soothlnr, yet sttmalatlnl
compound, aotlag u If by magio apoa tlis roots, oaaalng
abeautlful growth af luxuriant balr. r applied te toe
eealp, It will cure RaLonasa, and cause to spring p In
place of tha bald spots a fins growth ot new hair.' Ap-

plied according to dWeotlona, It will turn era or Towt
hair aax.and restore traor balr 10 Its original color,
leering it sofa smooth, and flexible. The 'Oaanmrr" U

an IndTapensabls article In every gentleman's toilet, snd
alter one weak' use they would not for any cooetderetlon
bswlthoatlt.1 r r i '. i V , . '

The subscribers are tha only Agents for the article In

(he Dnlted Btatee, to whom all order, mast be addressed.
' Pries One Dollar a box for sals by sll Druggists and
Dealers; or a box of the "Ongeont" (warranted to bate
the detired effect) will ha cent to any who deaire It, by
mall (direct), securely packed, on receipt and
postage, i. IB., i . "' ,

ifOBACB L. IIBGIMAN A 00,v
"i ntrjeMHtTs, Ao.,'

lelrlOdfcwuta , . 4 Wlllism Barest. New-Yor- .

vvnoiesais ana aeewt aasaiei ta

Foreign .
ec vomemo Cigars,

Bmokiug1 tt Chewing Tobacco; '

Also, ibb ht duality of IXrT'p WMUntly

HJ"0vntry Eerohante are Invited to eeJJ before pf
ehating elsewhere.

NO. 4 EAST THIRD STREET, ; ,

oTfl wa V'1 ' ' QNCrNNATI.' O.

WM. KNADE & CO.,

FIaiJ '! una. i i wrt
Offer for aals their eelebrated

i ; n . , , 'ANDSQARE
i ' FIANO-FORT- ES.

Belnt hlthls remmmandad bs tha drat PrdfetsorS and
ajuaioai Amateur, o( the ooontry, eo 'BVBBY

InSTBuMBnT
WABBAHTBD FOB

I
. . tfVB YBAtJI.

The most fastidloal MrtoxbM iasy Nlr ncoa betai
pleaaed In every respect.

xsnuilkeral. t. r wet, anasaea vw
BBLTZBB A WSBSTBB, Agents, '

Seta ;lyd w. - Oolusbaa, Ohio.

SHEETINOl ABBBLEACHED of mctrteelcbraied esakee,
new offered la grestsst variety and at veryJow pricei

.1 BAIn a BON.

' r"1. n
.niw(i rr OAKS' ANB BAStltrYES

,aavr HTYLKB Uaala aV Ma, No. at 0 Snath
MlrAetree,baareustsrewaBeweiyiesM uwrra uia
tmxjau. Baeqouuai and tUOQosa, made la tha naweet and
real atyltah asanas, ) Also,. Bapark Plain
latacK Ml be, very ieavy, detlgued sspreeely for
atantlllaa aud kaqumea. 1 i v ,

), ; laprlU

AC TRBBAO LACK B1ITTSMALTESEqualities for ladles: alto, Mia--.' K Ita,
a """"t ' t ' i yaui Bt -

Wx

Dr. J.H. MCLEAN'S
e eJa'i4..alsai eiri .n'.j'Wwu, 1

Strengthening Cordial and Blood
U it 4 i TATTTfTPT-tlT- ' -aa, wans al a IJVfca

ThsOroatdat Uemadria Ttaa Ariel,
I , n' (US'1 f v

: KP8T BUJCtOW

r i'A A
DUltUIAL ' )

EVE11 . TAILEN. J
IS STKICT-l-y "W

a aolentlas and
IIOl' segetable Compound,
iiiir procured by tlie dlatll--

latlon of Boots. Herbs
,r snd Harks, fellow

J)ook, . Blood Boot,
(WaaBarllla. Wild
Cherry Bark and Dan- -

dellon snters Into f'-- s
MmtUUHInn ITI.A . .

Before Takln&"" trra rsaMduaiiftctTaMnft'.-- .

prinoiple ot each Ingredient Is thoroughly oxlraetad by .

my new merbod of auttinng,proauoinRi mwi, --

hllerattnt anlrlt. and the most INFALLIBLB remedy loa d
nnovatlns. tha diaaaaed avatem.. . .and. n

reatorlng
. Mma

tha etek,.
euuennt and debilitated lNVAiau to naauin aa.
BTBBNuTII.'1 ' . ' ' rul
JWcLE AU'S TIENftTIIESIrI9;;J09- -'

oi i; BMJLMs --, i ),i ..t ; (.l.iiml
ii j-- t'i'lIF IU eWDCWtUlf tWUQ , -- t.

IiITlBJIOOMPtAIHT,. BY8PBP8IA, - JA0ND!OB '
" "' ; ,.'',.,Tir4.

Ohrbhlb or rTsrvons Debility,' Diseases el the Eldaeysl A
and all dlaaaset arising from a disordered Liver or Btorn
aoh, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Inward FtleeV Aeadityof melt,
neas of tbe Btomach, Fullmat of Blood to the Head, Dull

er swimming ta the head, Palpteatkm of tha tteaet).
Pullneas or Weight In the Btomach, Boar Biatlaialae
Oholting of Jraffoeatiogfeelhigwltea lylirgdoww, Prvneea
oryellowneasof thsBklnand Byes, Mlghe Bweatsviaula
ward Fetors, l'aln lti the email of the bask, ahest or aide.
Budden Flushes ot Heat, Depression of Spirits, JPrighlfal ,j
ureams, aanguor, vesponnenoy or any aerwems ill
Bores or Blotches on ths Bkin, and Fsver and Ague (at
Ohillsand Fever.)

" '' Over a irnillan ef itattlaa j tt ..t
Haw been sold during the last six months, and In on in-- " ''

stance has It failed lu giving entire satisfaction. Who"1--
then, will euffer from Weakness or Debility when Mr"
LEAN'S BTUBHGTUXN1NQ CORBIAL will euie yool "

No language can convey an adequate Mea of ths Irums''
dlate and almost miraculous change produced by taking
tblt Cordial In the diseased, debilitated and shattered
nervous lyatem, whether broken down by excess, weak by 1

nature, or Impaired by tlckneet, the relaxed and unstrung '
organization Is restored to Its pristine health and vigor.

. I , : - IT1AUKIED PEHSOItM, !

Or others conscious of Inability, from whatsvsr cause,
will find McLean I Strengthening Cordial a Iberouab.
regenerator of the system; aad all who may have Injured
themselves by Improper Indulgences, will Bad an. the Cor-
dial a certain and speedy remedy. it , ,,. ,rfft

' '
.... (vf.V-- Slkej f.adlea. ; '. '.

HeLeaa's Strengthening Cordial ,
. Is a sovereign andapaedy cure for ' -
INCIPIENT CONSVITIPTION, WHITES .

Obstructed or Difficult Uenitruatlon, Incontinence of
Urine or Involuntary Discharge ths roof. Falling of the
Womb, Giddiness, fainting and all Diseases Incldnet ..

Females ,

i .:
'

There i neMlitake About U.
Buffet do longer. Take It according to Dlrectlone. It

Will stimulate, airengthen ked Invigorate yon and eaaaa
the bloom of health to mount yonr cheek again. . 1 v ..

' Bvery bottle la warranted to give tatlslaclloa.
! FOtt CIIILDHEI. K

if yonr children are lirkly, puny, or afflicted, McLean K j
Oerdlal will make them healthy, fat and robust. .Dehj
not a moment, try It, and yon will be convinced, 'j . j

IT IS DELICIOUS TO TAKE;
I CacTiow. Beware of Druggists or Dealers whs may -

try to palm upon yoa somsllitterorBarsaparlllatraab,
which shey can bay cheap, by laytns II Is Just at good.
Avoid tuch men. Ask for MoLeaa'a Strengthening Cor-

dial, and take nothing site ' It la the only remedy that'
wdl purify the blood thoroughly and at the earns tlms.
strengthen the system. .

One tablespoonful taken every morning tasting, le a
certain preventive of Cholera, Chills and Fever, iellow
Fever, or any prevalent diseases. It Is pat hp la large
kottles. .........

rrlee only Bl per bottle, or bottles for 85. , r

, 7 J.H. McLBAIf,
, ..... i Bole Proprietor of this Cordial, ..
' ' Also McLean's Volcanic Oil ulnlment.

Priccipal Depot on the corner of Third and Pine streets
St. Louie, Mo.

McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.
' The best Liniment In ths World. The only safe aad

care for Cancers, Piles, Swellings and Bron-
chitis, or Goitre, Paralysis, Neuralgia, Weakness of the
Muscles, tipronlo or Inflammatory Bneumattem, Stiff-nea- s

of the joints, contracted Muscles or Ligaments,'
Baraohe or Toothache, Braises, Bprains, Wounds, Fresh .,
Cats, Dloers, Fever Bores, Caked Breasts Bore Nipples,
Barni, Scalds, Bore Thoat, or any Inflammation or Palp,
no difference bow severe, or ho long the disease mj y
have exiated. McLean's Celebrated Liniment It a ear;
tain remedy.

Thousands of human beings have been eared a Ufa cf
decrepitude and misery by tne ate of this Invaluable mod
clns. ..

MoLEAN'S VOLCANIC OIL
LINIMENT .'

Will relieve pain almost Instantaneously, and It wllt
cleanse, parity and heal the fonlest sores in an Inoredl

ly short time.
: For Horaee and Other Animals.
McLean s celebrated Llnhnent Is the only safe and re-- .

liable remedy for the cure of Bpavin, Blng Bone, Wind-galls- ,

Splints, Unnatural Bumps, Nodes or Swellings. It
will never fail to euro Big Head, Poll Bril, Fistula, Old
running Bores or Bwesny, If properly applied. For
Bprains, Brniaes, Scratches, Bore- - or Woauda, Cracked
Heels, Chafes, Baddls or t i liar lulls it Is aa Infallible
remedy. Apply It as dire, ed, i...d a cure Is certain la

' '"tvery Instance.
Then trifle no longer sub the msnr worthless Urif-men- ts

offered to you. Obtain a supply of Or. McLean'
celebrated Linuneut. It will cure yoa.

J. 11. ItlcLE AN, Bole Proprietor,
' ' Corner of Third and Pine Streets, Bt. iioi.it, Mo. -

For sale by all druggists. ...-,-
Foraalcby , ROBERTS A SAMTJIL,
eugao-d&w- lf -

' u t-- jolsmbsA, Ohio. ;

1 CORDIAL

BLOOD RENOVATOR'
!

W I t. - II. . . I.JI..IM fM W V. .
'pleasant to the Uite, It It reviviryi ng, exhllarat-Ung- ,

Invigorating and strengthening to the vital
powers, and at tns sams urns reriviues,

and renews the Blood In all its purity, audi
thna at onca rtttont and rtndtri Ms Httont in--

ymtlntraOU to attack odltwut. It it the only
urenaration ever offered to tno worra, to onam- i-

callv and tklllfully combined al to Le the moat SI
Dowerrul Ionic ana at tne same time aw

idapad to, at to act In perleot accordance with the
lara or nature, ana nence win mwwn vm miMm.
LfofitncA, and tone np the dlgeative organs, sndlt)
thus allay all nervout ana otner irnauiou. it i.
n.rieollr exhilarating, and at the tame time It Is
icomposed entirely ol vegetables, yet to oomblned, H
as to produce tne most uiorougu wdidcuni, wiui-ou- t

producing any Injurious eonssqusncts. Such i

a remedy hu long been felt to be a desideratum lo I

ha medical world, for It needt no medical skill rea that debility follows all attacks of diaease. and
proceeds and Indeed layt the system open to the I

iooldtouatitaoxe OI many OI Ul. auuat utiai, aavu,
for example, at ths following: Ooniumptlon, ln--

Igsstion, Dyspepsia, Lots or Appetite, raintneae,ir''--raona Irritability. Neuralgia, Palpltatloaot
Heart, Melanoholy, N ight Bweats, Languor, GlduV (

oaaa. lUUnUon of. aa well aa Palnfal obstructed, I

4ioo profuse, or too scant Menstruation, aad Fall-- I
log ot tne w onip. xneae an aepeua upon gmersi
Idebilit.v Thlt pars, healthy, tonlo Cordial and)
Blood Kenorator u at aura to euro as ins tan so
rite and tat. There Is no mteiaka aboat It.- - Batil
thia la not all. If the lyataaata weakened, we are.
jpen to btlloot attacks, ths Itvsr Dsoomes torpia, ,

r woree dlteased. tha kldnevs refuas to perform
their functions, and ws are troubled with aoaldlngils

ft end Incontinence ef a lino, or Involuntary dial ' ;

liarge of the earns, pain In the back, aide and be- - A
tween ths shoulders, exceedingly liable to slight,
colds, ooujhs.and If unchecked, gooa emaciation
(ollowt, aud tne pauent goes down to a pnauMi. Agravs. Bat space wUl not allow at to enumerate'"!
the many lilt to which we are liabla Id a weakened V. .

condition or the aystem. But ws win say, to una
Cordial and Blood Benovator yoa nave a peneet,
safe, oleesant and effectual remedy for lost of
Appetite, BUlostnoss, Flatnleneo, weak and slqk

stomaon, aaoguor, silver uompiaina, vmin ,7.
Vavar. or an Blllona attack. Oostlvensst, Aoidlly
of the Btomach, Nervoosness, Neuralgia, Palpita
tion of tbe Heart, Lepra aalon ot npinia, cores,
Pknnlaa oa tha .a. a an dlSSSSS vising from
mnaM hinnrf. ...I. sunrnla. Brvaipelas. Bron 1

iniiis, uougu, aintsaity ot biwum.,,
behsa of diaeasea called female weakneas,
L,im.r.ii k. tv. bIii aiao as the traveler
tainoaeii an anlrinnlaa. ehanas of eliaiate and waH
fcr, wlll find It a pleasant, eels and tare remedy.'LJ
kud aont ahould aver travel withouL Boeder. .
Kry M, tbrwe aasore yoa yoa will ana in it a in .
indeed, as woll aaa friend In need. All persons ofl ;

r laadantar bahlta alll And ltanerfeot PTeventlVSI
as well as oar for tbose atiments to wuwa tany ...
particularly exposed. Hence minlstersvituaenuii
toraeys, literary g.ntlemen,and ladles whs are Bet
aosastoued to much outdoor exerelos, will find II
10 tbslr advantags to keep a bottle oonaianiiy vm
hand: and, above all. mothers, or thee hseeaslng

suchl wlll go througb that mast daogeroos period
oot only wth all Unit aocuttomed strength, but
safe and fret from the thoaeandaiimeniaeo prev-
alent among the female poetic of Us world. In
iliart- - HUlnnaad m auitliar'a cardial. . .Try It, OKI a; iiT
land young; no longer run the ilsk of delay; It will
aeUMsanarnrovattaeir empnaocaiiy aassawnr ;1 !

aloe Cordial and Mood Honovalor. . , . o
t Oa J. WOOD, proprietor, uroaaw.y, nwm
York, and 114 Market Buret, Bt, ImatrMe.l and
aoldby BOBRBXb a BAMUBiV, uotwaons, ui"o. 3.
sod all good rugglsm Price One Dollai

I u.'lMiter Bottle. "- BW1111WWW.V
i "i i' .' n.,'1..

TtTAH TSSMI o e r 9 t;VY package, of BTATIONgftY and JBrri;r.a,.a
d lest thaa tan b ry'7Kless or address (stamp enoTtW).'.Al""frtr;.-,- j
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